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SHALL WE

be Clothed ?
An thu icy breath of olil Boreas sweeps around

(hi! corner it carries ttmt question right hotnu to us.
Ilnmiinity can no more stand each weather unpro-
tected than can tho Utiles of tint field. Remember
right now Unit underwear is cheaper tliim f n
niiil overcoats cost less than undertake. Therefore
we H.iy "cone unto uh till ye who tJiiver and are
lightly mullled him wo will warm you up"

THIS WAY
Biff Warm Ulsters ?t0M" CoaV ',"

Fries'. double-breaste- d aii'l with large ,.
storm tj5.LU.UU

Overcoats! Overcoats
n 1 1 ; r i 1 h lit price running

from $5.50 $20.00

Underwear
Special....

Just tin; Uinil for thiH weather. Good heavy all-w- ool

drawem at

75c per garment.
Soo Windows. See Windows.

All Goods Markocl
In Plain Figures.
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3.50 2.50
5.50 3.25
6.00
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Women's snoes

which the values wo

have ever offered. 10 pair is
the factory and compris-

ing the latest and up-to-da- te

styles. As price

$2.22
for solo street shoe, light
cloth foxed shoe, all-ki- d

light sole dress shoe; all at this rea-

sonable attractive price of

$2.00 per pair.
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Children.

sale

if your hair is dry aud dead-like- , Co- - i

coanut Cream Tonic will givu it life and '

luster. It id pronounced the finest
tonic on earth. Can be had at Fray.cr's i

barbershop, agent. nil 1 in

We advertisu no bugain days, but you
will find every day ia bargain day at Tho
Fair.

Ladies! storm
Thu Fair.

12

lubbeis at 15 cents at

Vogt Opera House,
F. J. Clarko, ManaRor.

The
Great
South
African
Salesman

Has arrived with hie South African
Specially Company.

10 -- Star Artists-1- 0

Will open Saturday, Nov. 24th,
at 7:30 Sharp.

Admission, FREE.

VOGT
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

One Night
TU.ESDAY,

Opera House

Dec. 4th.

Return of the Favorite Play

Arthur C. Alston's Co.,

TBDQBSsee's Parone

Suggested by Dret Harte's
Great Kumance.

The Sueeess of Fouf Seasons

Hear the
Golden Nugget Quartet.

Positively the Original Oast.
Reserved
Clarke fc

IN

Seats on sale at
Falk's Pharmacy.

Special Sale
at Miss Haven's
Friday and

a Saturday of this week.

Great reduction on all
Ready-to-We- ar Hats.

Special bargain" in children's and
misses' shot's at the Niw York Cash
Store.

Rcmei.iber that A. Y. Maih will give
turkey ami pigeon Mioot on the beach

November 27, L'S and I'Oth.

i

4

--ss. stvles and sizes.
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4

The genuine all bear the Jeiilark,
ara wifn n untrtMi

Tho only Btorc ft
this city where thf

Imported

Ware ia sold,

A little higher in
price, but outla.sU
a dozon pieces?

cheap onatn
oled ware.

Other wares look

has the
Stransky Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Exhf
bitioti3. Highest
award at World s
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-
ferred by tho liest

certified to by the
most famous chem
ist8 for purity und
durability ia
cheapest becauso

BEST,

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by

It does not rust
nor ab3orb Rrease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside, 1

not aHected by acids
in fruits or
vegetable?,
will boil,
stt
and bal:.
w i t h o u ".

impartin,';
flavor o
previously
nonl: o d
food nnd
will Ensi
for years.

Wo cau-
tion thi

public
ni:.".b. -

.i

SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and

All kinds of black6mithiug will receive
prompt attention and will bo executed
iu iirst-clas- s shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Oi.

TURKEY SHOOT
A. Y. MARSH will nivo a
turkey shoot on the beach
Throe Days ---

.Nov. 27th, 28th and 29th
There will alfo be pigeon-tra- p

spoofing at the same
time ami place.

One thousand
For cooking and heating.
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BEWARE2
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special

us.

MATT

Hopseshoer.

Awarded First Prize Paris Exposition 1900 H

Genuine
Stransky-Stcc- l

imitiuii,

Cast
Ranges

OVER ALL. THE WORLD, f imrmSold by First-Clas- s Stovp Mcrchanls everywlieie. y ftlThe Michigan Stove Company. o J

7VAIBR St BENTON.
SOLE HCENTSi


